INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Fibromyalgia (FM) is predominantly found in women[@r1], [@r2]^)^ and is characterized by widespread chronic pain[@r3]^)^. Other symptoms including allodynia, sleep disturbances, fatigue, depression, and cognitive impairment[@r4]^)^ are also observed.

Patients with FM are treated with pharmacotherapy, functional therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy and alternative therapies[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^. However, because the cause of FM is unclear, there is no clinically effective treatment method at present. For most patients, pharmacotherapy cannot reduce the pain as markedly as they expect, and reduction of pain is difficult because of the indefinite nature of the symptoms.

Bengtsson et al. performed stellate ganglion block (SGB) in eight FM patients and reported its effects on reducing both the number of tender points and pain at rest[@r9]^)^. However, noninvasive methods for SGB have been suggested for several reasons. First, FM patients tend to feel excessive pain from the needle injection during SGB. Second, complications can occur during SGB such as intravenous or intra-arterial injection. Third, serious adverse effects following SGB, such as death caused by retropharyngeal hematoma, have been reported[@r10],[@r11],[@r12]^)^.

Yoshida et al. reported that Xenon light irradiation on the skin surface at the needle insertion site in SGB produced sympathetic block effects similar to those of conventional SGB[@r13]^)^. Many studies have shown the effects of stellate ganglion irradiation (SGI) with various types of light in patients with diverse diseases who responded to SGB[@r14], [@r16]^)^. SGI, with its lack of serious side effects, may be a promising treatment method that could replace SGB[@r13], [@r15]^)^.

We performed SGI in patients with primary FM by using xenon light generated by high-intensity electrical stimulation of xenon gas and evaluated its effects on pain.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

This study was initiated after obtaining approval from the ethics committee of Daiichi Rehabilitation Hospital on May 17, 2013 (FMS-0003). The study group consisted of 5 men and 22 women (age, 56.4 ± 16.3 years \[range, 25--84 years\]; FM duration, 3.6 ± 2.4 years \[range, 1--10 years\]) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Patients' characteristics, changes in the visual analogue scale (VAS) score, and duration of the immediate effects of stellate ganglion irradiation (SGI)Patient No.AgeSexAge of onsetDuration of FM (year)J-FIQ%VASDuration of immediate effects155F51460.1100225F21442.1100365F63232.5100445Fncnc27.6100545F37870.99024 hours658F56283.9100784F83184.181No answer844F43159.26324 hours984M83158.8802--3 hours1049M47275.69424 hours1171F66570.09012 hours1240M37376.992No answer1338M35348.21001474F641079.27512 hours1571F611095.6883 days1632F31163.81001755F53263.11001852F48475.092Within 30 minutes1953Fncnc73.0913 days2059Fncnc40.61002142F37545.61002271F70168.387No answer2371Fncnc46.972No answer2474F73128.41062536M28862.01002680F77339.91002751F48395.6100%VAS = (VAS score after SGI/that before SGI) × 100 nc: not clear) who visited the FM clinic of Daiichi Rehabilitation Hospital (Kochi, Japan) between July 2013 and August 2013. Patients were diagnosed with FM according to the modified 2010 American College of Rheumatology (ACR) diagnostic criteria for fibromyalgia and gave written consent to participate in this study after proper explanation of the procedure. At the time of the first consultation, patients were asked about their age and duration since onset. Bilateral xenon light SGI was performed by physical therapists (PT) in the supine position on a bed ([Fig. 1A](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.A: Use of emission probes of the xenon phototherapy device for irradiation around the stellate ganglion region. B: The emission spectrum of xenon consists of continuous complex wavelengths (380--1,100 nm). C: Characteristics of the xenon phototherapy device (Nihon Iko Co., Ltd.)) using a xenon phototherapy device (AUVE, Nihon Iko Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for 15 min (once per second during the first 1-minute period and once every 4 s for the subsequent 14-minute period). Before and after irradiation, the effects on pain were evaluated by the physical therapists using a visual analogue scale (VAS) consisting of 101 levels (0--100). In addition, the Japanese version of the Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (J-FIQ)[@r17]^)^ was completed before irradiation. In responders to xenon light SGI, the duration of the immediate effects (time until pain returned to the pre-SGI level) was evaluated using a selection-type questionnaire. Because all patients were also receiving drug therapy, evaluation of the long-term effects of xenon-light SGI alone was impossible.

Xenon light, which is generated by high-intensity electrical stimulation of xenon gas, is used for wound-healing and analgesia, including analgesia against joint pain, as a low-level light therapy (LLLT)[@r13]^)^. The emission spectrum of xenon consists of continuous complex wavelengths (380--1,100 nm) ([Fig.1B](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Ultraviolet rays of 400 nm or less are cut using filters in this device (AUVE, Nihon Iko Co., Ltd. Tokyo Japan). In addition, because the wavelength range is in the near-infrared region, the risk of burns is low, and absorption by water, melanin, and hemoglobin is minimal. Therefore, xenon reaches deep areas of the body, with excellent permeability. In general, the light emission pattern is continuous or pulsed. For treatment of deep areas of the body, high energy is necessary. When light energy is increased using continuous waves, the local temperature rises. Light energy can be increased while thermal energy is inhibited by using pulse waves employing a pulse width shorter than the time required for thermal diffusion. Hashmi et al. reviewed studies on LLLT performed between 1970 and 2010 and reported stronger effects for pulse waves than for continuous waves[@r18]^)^. This xenon phototherapy device provides high-energy light (18 J/pulse) by reducing the pulse width to 5/1,000 s. [Fig.1C](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} shows the device characteristics (Nihon Iko Co., Ltd.). In the present study, this effect was examined using the Cochran-Armitage test for trend (CA-trend test) and JMP10 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} shows the patients' characteristics, the changes in the VAS score (%VAS = \[VAS score after SGI/VAS score before SGI\] × 100), and the duration of the immediate effects of SGI. There were 4 patients who did not complete the questions on the duration of the immediate effects in the questionnaire because they had only a vague memory of the effect and could not accurately remember the duration of the immediate effect when answering the questionnaire. One patient showed an increase in the VAS score after the therapy, which was considered to result from neck dorsiflexion during irradiation compared with the posture in daily life. This adverse effect can likely be improved by adjusting the pillow height during irradiation.

Patients were classified according to the duration after onset into 10 groups (1--10 years) and according to the severity as established by the J-FIQ into 3 groups: (J-FIQ ≥ 70.0 (severe), 70.0 \> J-FIQ \> 50.0 (moderate), and J-FIQ ≤ 50.0 (mild)[@r19]^)^. No clear relationship was detected between the change in VAS score and the duration of FM. ([Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Changes in the visual analogue scale (VAS) score according to the duration of fibromyalgia (FM)Duration of FM (year)12345678910%VAS\<100 (people)4121100102%VAS=100 (people)3332100100). However, a clear relationship was detected between the change in VAS score and the severity of FM. [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Changes in the visual analogue scale (VAS) score according to the severity of fibromyalgia (FM)Severity%VAS=100%VAS\<100Mild82Moderate43Severe28 shows the number of patients with a decrease or no change in the VAS score after SGI in each group. The VAS score decreased in 81% of the patients with a J-FIQ score of ≥70.0, in 43% of those with a score of \<70.0 and \>50.0, and in 11% of those with a score of ≤50.0. The trend was statistically examined using the Cochran-Amitage test for trend, and with a higher pre-SGI J-FIQ score, the VAS score tended to significantly decrease after SGI (p = 0.0036). Next, we used the paired t-test to compare the VAS scores before and after SGI in patients with severe FM. The difference was statistically significant (p=0.001).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The main finding in this study is that the VAS score decreased significantly after SGI in patients with a higher J-FIQ score.

Because the VAS for pain, used as the outcome measure in this study, is subjective, a true double-blind trial with a placebo would have been desirable[@r20], [@r21]^)^. However, placebo irradiation could not be performed because irradiation produces a specific, warm sensation in the upper half of the body, so it would be obvious to subjects when the irradiation was a placebo. In addition, although subjects can be blindfolded so that they cannot see light emission during irradiation, the operator can readily determine whether or not the irradiation is a placebo based on light emission.

In this study, only immediate effects were evaluated based on VAS scores immediately before and immediately after SGI. Although the VAS score decreased compared with the pre-SGI score, the effects were transient. The pre-SGI level of pain returned within 3 days. However, continuation of this treatment at regular intervals is expected to gradually reduce the level of pain returning after SGI compared with the pre-SGI level[@r22]^)^. Therefore, if the VAS score is measured before each SGI when SGI is performed regularly, the pre-SGI VAS score may decrease in the long term. However, because all patients were also receiving drug therapy, evaluation of the long-term effects of xenon SGI alone was impossible. Moreover, the number of patients was not sufficient for statistical analysis; therefore, the results of the Cochran-Amitage test for trend may be inaccurate. Although our results may have been influenced by the placebo effect and by an inaccurate statistical analysis, we strongly suggest that SGI may be a beneficial treatment for FM. Because the cause of FM is unclear at present, there is no definitive treatment method for FM, and drug therapy also only serves as a palliative method to relieve pain[@r5]^)^. Some patients endure severe pain for a long period because drug therapy cannot reduce the pain to the degree they expected[@r23]^)^. In such patients, methods such as SGI that reduce pain (even slightly) are beneficial because they facilitate pain control to improve the quality of life (QOL)[@r24]^)^. Our study suggested stronger effects of SGI in patients with more severe symptoms, i.e., with a higher J-FIQ score. Pain control is more difficult in patients with a higher severity of symptoms. Treatment methods that reduce pain without side effects and do not require special training help to improve the QOL of FM patients with severe symptoms[@r24]^)^.

The cause of FM is unclear. However, studies in various fields have suggested it is caused by neuroendocrine abnormalities[@r25]^)^, neurotransmitter abnormalities[@r26]^)^, or sympathetic hyperactivity[@r27]^)^. It is possible that SGI reduces sympathetic overactivity[@r13]^)^, which may be more closely associated with pain in FM patients with a higher J-FIQ score, as suggested by our results.

In this study, SGI did not induce Horner syndrome. It is speculated that SGI has a much weaker effect than SGB, which may be why the effect observed in the present study was weaker than that obtained by Bengtsson et al[@r9]^)^.

In conclusion, in this study, we demonstrated that irradiation of the stellate ganglion region with xenon (0.38--1.1 μm) decreases the VAS score in patients with FM having a higher J-FIQ score, which suggests that stronger effects could be obtained in patients with more severe FM.
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